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Rev. tollman's 
Mission Voyage 
To Be Pictured

The premier showing; of the 
color motion picture; "Formosa 
Harvest," filmed by Rev. .7. 
Russell Klllman during hla re 
cent mission to Formosa and 
the Far East, will take place on 
June 22 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Klllman spent 2',4 months 
n the last stronghold of free 

China, preaching to the Chinese 
troops and schools. The pic 
ture shows the pagan pig 
slaughter practiced by the Bud 
dhists, passage of a Chinese 
junk through Communist

, and aboriginal head-hunt 
ers of the mountains of For mosa. -..."    '

Most of all It will show the 
results of mission work In 
China, according to Rev. Mr. 
Klllman.

The doors of the church will 
; open at. 6:30. with the flln 
> start at 7:30. A musica 
 ogram and baptismal service 
ill precede the showing of 
Formosa Harvest."

Mom, Pop, Baby 
Hit ay—Hut Jack., 
lie's Pooped!

When Jack Bordon came run- 
Ing into the Torrance police
atlon early yesterday morning, 
? had reason to be excited.
For in his car was a woman.
A woman giving birth to a 

aby.
Officers Bill Mltchell ai<d Buck 

ngram escorted the waiting car 
o Harbor General Hospital, but 
hey didn't arrive before nature
id done her duty.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bade, 

ledondo Beach, were congratu- 
itcd as proud parents of a 
iaby boy.
Officers said mama -and papa 

mlled through the ordeal 
real shape, but Bordon, 
Irove them from Rcdondo 
he hospital, had to be treated 
,y physicians for shock.

Masonic Temple 
Corner Stone

"were attracted by the sum 
nlted a house and a garage 
Here firemen are directing

a grass fire which IB- 
Kililh St. Mnmluy afternoon, 
a ins of water onto the roof

of a house at 2048 -W. 166th St. Dry grass and leaves 
the flames to the hack door of the structure.

City Retains Attorney to Seek 
Closing of Sand and Gravel Pit

With an ultimate goal of closing the Torrance Sand and Gravel pit above the Pacific Hills area, the Torrance City Coun- . cil Tuesday retained an attorney to file a civil action against the pit operators.
Hired to Investigate and file an action was Donald Arnv

Comptometer 
Class Set 
At Camino

Vocational comptometer opera-
strong, local attorney and city 
attorney for the City of Palos 
Verdes Estates. 

Closing of the site has long

Iscn, said he did not care to bid 
on the case for the city because 
of'the pressures of his present

Port Security 
Office Opened

A new port security card 
>ffice was opened in room 7 of 
the San Pcdro Post Office build-lion instruction will be offered Ing Monday, harbor Coast Guard

been sought by parents living in practice. The legal firm of Ber- 
ke-Willlams-Borke offered to han 
dle the case but the council 
acted in favor of the local attor- 

William Cameron, a resident ]ncy. He estimated the cost prob-

at El Camino college starting 
in the fall semester, according 
to John M, Mills, assistant di 
rector of instruction.

Dfficlals ha nounccd. The

tody of Woman 
Sent to Indiana

Remains of Mrs. Margaret L. 
Moore, 82, of 1720 Arlington 

. will be sent today

the Pacific Hills new home 
tract.

Violation Claimed

of the area, who led the fight 
to have the operation shut down, 
claims that the operators are In 
violation of their variance. He 
also claims that the operators 
are maintaining an attractive 
nuisance in the form of a large 
water-filled settling basin on the 
property.

"It is a death trap for every 
child in the area," Camerontold 
the council recently.

Attorney Armstrong will seek 
court action to have the vari 
ance set aside on (he grounds 
that the Torrance Sand and Gra 
vel Pit Is violating the condi- 
(ions of the variance by extend 
ing the field of operations to 
an area not covered in the vari 
ance. 

"  Another local attorney, Albert

ably would not exceed $1500 to 
$2000.

The clas: (ill
per

Philip Berard, 74, 
Slated for TV Show

Philip Berard, 74, of 1629 W.
208th St., will . be featured 
among the entertainers who 
nhare the spotlight oh "You'i 
Never Too Old," tonight c 
KLAC-TV. Berard, an acrobat 
for many years in the show 
business, will play the harmon 
ica on the TV show. 

Tl:

Torrance fire department re-
ponded to the following calls:

SATURDAY:
12:35 p.m. Emerald and Ma- 

drona Ave., grass fire. . !
3:00 p.m. 1721 Fern Ave., a
 ass fire.
4:10 p.m. Hawthorne and So- 

pulveda Blvds., grass fire.
4:45 p.m. - - '23811 EsheUnan

and Del Amo Ave.. grass fire. 
SUNDAY:  

10:53 a.m. Pennsylvania Ave. 
and St'pulveda lilvd., grass.

3:50 p.m.-. Arlington Ave. and 
203rd St., grass fire. 

MONDAY:
12:47 p.m. 166th St. and Ar 

lington Ave., grass fire.
12:55 p.m. CCMO property; 

grass fire.
2:4G p.m. 166th . St. and Ar 

lington Ave., grass fire,

15 hours
'ck and will give seven 

and one half units of credit. 
The class Is tentatively sched 
uled for Monday through Fri 
day, from 1 to 4 p.m. Conip- 
tometry training will be on a 
strictly vocational basis, accord 
ing to Mills.

At the end of one year, thi 
student will have completed 540 
hours of training and will be 
ready to enter local Industry 
according to. curriculum plan 
ners. Mills said the school 
ecommends a one-semester gen 

eral business machines course 
prior to entering the more ad 
vanced program.

Summer session courses In 
elude the office machines course 
recommended and a beginning 
comptometry course. There wili 
be a keen competition for al! 
classes according to Mills. He 
advises Interested persons 
register as early as possible

ffice will be open 8 a.m. till 4;. 
0 p.m., Monday throughm Fri 

day.
The Coast Guard reminded 

Ishermcn desiring to apply f< 
)0rt security cards to first con 
tact their union, association 
company officials for informa- 

on on application procedure. 
Port security card applicants 

liave been asked to use the 8th

2:57 p.m.--166th St. and 
ill lington Ave., assist.

3:05 p.m.-166th St. and Ar 
lington Ave., assist.

TUESDAY: 
No calls.

WEDNESDAY: 
8:41 a.m.--186th St. and Ar-

R. L. Markham 
AB Candidate

Robin L. Markham, 2331 
Hawthorne Blvd., is a candl
date for the bachelor of arts 
degree at the University of II 
llnois, it'was revealed this week 
He was among 2,002 eligible t 
receive bachelor's degrees a 
the Urbana-Champaign, 111., unl-

and Beacon St., entrance to the 
lew office. 
Any Inquiries

dressed to the Port Security 
Card Section, room 7, Post Of- 

building, San Pedro. The 
phone ' number Is TErminal 3- 
3581.

Ceremony Near
The corner stone for the new

I.omita Masonic Temple, at Pa
cific Coast Hwy. and Bland PI..
will be laid Saturday morning
by Louis Drapeau, most wor
shipful Grand Master of the 
California Masons.

The ceremony will follow a 
breakfast at the Torrance Ma
sonic Temple and the opening 
of the Grand Lodge by the
Grand Master and other grand
lodge officers.

Starting promptly at 7 a.m.,
the breakfast will be followec
by the opening of the gram
odgc at 10, and the laying o
he corner stone at 10:30. Au

brey Matthews, worshipful mas
er, Lodge 644, F&AM, will b

Marion, Ind., where final scrv- 
ces will be held next week. 

The mother of Darr. R. Moore 
and Mrs. Dana M. Mlllspaugh
of 1720 Arlington Ave., Mrs.
Moore died at her home Tues
day. She had been a resident
for Uie past year.

In addition to her two child
ren here, she leaves a daughter,
Mrs. H. C. Clayton Jr., of In
dianapolis; a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Schmldt, of Marion; a son, D. 
Earl Moore, of Long Beach; a
daughter, Mrs. Harold M.
Barnes, ef Minneapolis; a son,
Henry Moore, of Marion; and a
daughter, Mrs. Clark Janes, of
Findlay, Ohio.

Mrs. Millspaugh will accom
pany the body to Marion for the
funeral. Stone and Myers Mor
tuary handled arrangementsn charge. . here.

i Creative Writing Courses
; Offered at Summer Session

People who have always want
s ed to write but "JUst don't seem
i to get around to It" may find
0 the neceSsary stimulation and

instruction in a summer sesslor
course offered by El Camlnc 

y college.
_ A flnaa In nrontlvn writtncr. In

writing original fictional stories
'or publication.

Information concerning the
creative writing or other classes
may be obtained at the college
registration office, located In the
Administration building, or by

Builder Cited for « 
Land Use Violation

The Torrance City Cpuncil Tuesday night took action t« enforce penal provisions of the Land Use Ordinance agtlnst 4 contractor who, the council claims, started a building In viola, 
tion of city laws.

The aclion Is I he first such measure taken by a Torranci 
,*clty council to enforce the pro- 

Islons of Ordinance No. 316. 
Involved IB Bert Lynn, ownei 

if the Lynn Brick Co. and build. 
T of the Acacia Medical Center. 

The council claims that Lynn, 
although he obtained a building 
permit, was In violation of'tho 
city laws "when he started an 
addition to the present Acacia 
Medical Center at Torranc_o. 
Blvd. arid Acacia-Ave.

Permission Granted 
Councilman Nick Drale moved 

that the city grant permission 
Lynn to proceed with the 

construction, but that he be pro 
secuted if a violation Is found 
to have been committed.

Under the terms of the ordi 
nance, Lynn Is subject 
maximum of $300 fine forJ 
day the( violation continued; pliiH 
three mftnths in the county jail 

or both.
Constriction of the addition 

to the hilldlng had been con 
tested by a number of residents 
living neii- the medical facility 
on the grounds that parking 
problems yould be created.

DOftor Appeal*
Dr. Rodnty A. Stetson, a te 

nant in thu building, appealed 
to the councl to take some form 
of action, elfcicr for or against. 
He said thai the "hang fire" 
situation was, c r c a 11 n g even 
nore of a parting problem dur- 
ng the constriction period and 
hat other pais of the build- 
ng were subj^t to rain dam- 

?e.
Lynn said yesterday that he 

vas renewing construction work 
m the building \nmedlatcly. 
Jim Hall, city attorney, said 

hat a complaint will have to 
be filed against tynn who will 
hen be brought t< trial.

ENIJ OVERSEAS DUTY . . .
Warrant Officer (j.g.) Mart In 
Stelgenga, 3633 Spencer St., 
has been transferred to Olm- 
stead Air -Force Base, Middle- 
town, Pa. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Popko StelKcnga, Man- 

Netherlands, he recently 
serveil 36 months with, the Air 

(atloncd at Furstcnfeld- 
brnck, Germany. ___

Bob Masukawa 
Promoted By 
Marine Corps

Bob S. Masukawa,,whose wife, 
Mary, lives at 1349 W. Lomita 
Blvd., Harbor City, was recently 
promoted to sergeant whiles 
Ing with the 3rd "Rock of the 
Marne" Division in Korea.

The division, one of the first
fight in Korea, is sending

patrols and raiding partiei
against Red Installations on thi
western sector of the front.

Masukawa, an Interrogator In 
Headquarters, 3rd Division^ has 
completed 10 months of Korean 
service.

A 1946 graduate of Narbonne 
High School, he entered th 
Army in March 1951 and n 
ceived basic training at . Fort 
Ord.

His parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
mosukl Matsukawa, also live at 
1349 w. I-omlta Bh'd. '

tructed by Stanley Wilson, ha; 
een announced by the college 
nd will be given during thi 
egular summer session, June 23 

August 4.
El Camino college Is a tultlon- 

ree school and anyone may ei 
oil for classes without chargi 
'ho Is a High School graduate 
r 18 years of age. No educa- 
lonal prerequisites are required 

iummer enrollecs except In 
advanced classes.

The creative writing class Is 
ffered In regular sessions and 
s designed according to Wilson, 
o furnish the framework for

LAKH FltONTAGK
Indiana, has 51 miles frontagi 

Lake 'Michigan.

NAVIGABLE ROUTE
The Amazon river is navigabl 

for about 1700 miles.

Electric Typewriter 
Demonstration Planned

Robbery Suspect 
Nabbed By LAPD

A Los Angeles man, Identified 
ly Los Angeles Police officers 
is Robert G. Livingston, alleg 
'dly has admitted to the rob 

bery of a service station three 
weeks ago on Redondo Beach 
Blvd. near Crenshaw Blvd.

Venice Division nabbed the 
suspect and, according to police, 
he confessed to the El Camino 
service station hold-up of some 
$75 and several others.

'honing Menlo 4-6031.

Council Orders 
Survey Made 
On Park Site

A survey to determine what 
Illng and grading Is needed to 

bring McMastcr Park area into 
condit!6n for developing was or 
dered Tuesday' by the City 
Council after the Recreation 
Commission had recommended 
that filling be completed soon 
as It was delaying work al 
the park.

The Council was told by Citj 
Manager George Stevens thai 
more than 100 loads had been 
dumped in the area already b; 
trucks working in the area, am 
that he believed that at leas 
that much more would be need 
ed.

In other action requested 
i by the Recreation Commission 
, the Council approved a rccom 
jmendatlon to expend $4000 o 

capital outlay funds for develop 
mcnt of various park areas in 
he city. Included were side 

walks for El Retiro park, curb 
ng for Walteria park, equip 

ment for the Adult Recreation 
Ccnlcr, a portable public ad 
dress system, picnic tables, am 
a patio for the North Torranc 
iark.

reo demonstration of the 
use of the electric typewriter 
will be held in the Adult Typing 
Class of Torrance Evening High 
School on Thursday evening, 
Jim* 12 at 6:30 in room 204.

Mack Landar, Instructor of the 
class will ' cooperate with thi 
Royal Typewriter Company In 
staging this demonstration
'Since the electric typewriter is Jhe school did not exist whe 
becoming widely accepted In 
every type of business office, the 
stenographer and secretary
houhl be well skilled hi Its use,'
iccording to Lander.

Both children and adults arc 
Invited to witness this free pub 
lie demonstration spqneored by SNEEZE RANGE
the Torrance Unified Scriool Dis 
trict.

expend an additional $1000 t 
>rovlde supervision and a cross 
ng guard at the Crenshaw EU 
mcntary School at 190th St. an 
Crenshaw Blvd. for the summe 
months. The area was not In 
iluded In the 1951-52 budget a

the budget was drawn up la: 
year.

DRIVING TOLL
Fast driving reduces clarit 

of vision and Induces ocular fa 
tigue.

An ordinary sneeze travels tw 
three feet.

Preservaion 
Of Man Topic 
Of Science.

Biblical Illustrations of God'i:^ 
power and willingness to pre- 

e .and heal those tio trust 
n Him will be read a! a part 
" the Sunday sermol in all 

phrlstlan Science cliurcbs. The 
subject will bo "God tie Pro- 
Server' of Man." The Golden 
Text is from Psalms: '1e that 
dwelloth In the secret {ace of 
the most High shall a trie un 
der the shadow of tfe Al 
mighty" (91:1).

A Bible selection fror. The 
Acts (7:9), (10) relates! '"$e pa 
triarchs, moved with envj sold 
Joseph into Egypt: but Gel was 
with him, And delivered hib out 
of all his afflictions, and^gave 
him favour and wisdom II the 
slght-of Pharaoh king of E(ypt; 
and he made him governorover 
Egypt and all his house." .

Miiry Baker Eddy write! In 
"Science and Health with Key 
to tie Scriptures:" " 'All thngs 
worlj together for good to tiiem 
thatllovc God,' Is the dictun of 
Scrlriure." "Step by step will 
those who trust Him find hat 
'God b our rpfuge and strcntth, 
a verj present help In trouble'." 
I'LAGUE CARRIERS

That rat fleas carry plague 
was prived as early as 1898.
SMALL BEGINNING

Total population of the U. S. 
in 1790 va» 3,929,214,

PLANT FOOD
Starch Is found in all green 

plants, serving as a reserve food 
supply.

RITES HELD FOR GIRL 
KILLED IN CAVE -IN

!, ! ) <-ll|IH II 
I lull, lit Ull

Mllluli lhhl-11, llli omiinf IH'i'klili'iil (led) 
IfiinstH. niiinmml HUM |iri>M>nli>il \vllli 
tile lllteriitillimill Convention IV  'Ills

of 0-year-old Cath- 
iiivz was burled at 
Cemetery Tuesday, 
victim of a report- 

. which buried her 
,t Hat unlay afternoon 

' c-r stood helplessly

who livi-J at 417 
Illvd., Manhattan, 

ilii luT father, John San- 
:;:i, to a iliit hunk on 

, wi-st <if Hawthorne 
i,iv j,he played while 
I, el till dirt into u

Tlh l.ilh, r :,.ild lli.lt an i-llliiv 
piiltlMil ill III.- hillside gave 
away, burying his daughter. He 
feverishly scooped uwuy shovels 
full of Hand. Witnesses saiil 
Hull aa liu woikud. Jig pruyud.

Twenty minutes later ho 
iblc to free her, and took her 
lome. Because she reportedly 

breathing erratically, he 
summoned Manhattan firemen, 
who brought a resusdtator.

The ambulance crew loaded 
Catherine into nn ambulance, 
and while administering oxygen,

ishcd her to Harbor General 
Hospital. She died several mo 
mcnts after arrival.

1'hyniclans said ih.it 
fcred a crushed rhe.-il 

I'M

al parlor.
K.-.tondo ll>-

K Calh.-iin,- are lu- 
parents, thn-e sisters, anil i 
brother. Kunrral servUv.s wer 
held at Our Lady of Ciiadalupi 
Itosary wus recited at the N 
land's Chapul of. thu fc'luwiTb. Wlllut mad*


